Covering the world of football,
in the greatest detail

O

pta offers a wide variety of data feeds and these are split

For each event logged we add a series of descriptors: a pitch

into three different tiers, depending on the level of detail -

coordinate, a player and team reference plus a time-stamp. These

Core Data, Classic Data and Performance Data.

variables enable us to provide hundreds of statistics on where
events occurred, which players were involved and when they took
place, meaning that the detail and range of information on every

Performance Data feeds

ball contact is the largest available from any provider.

Classic Data feeds

This level of detail means Opta data separates different types of

Core Data feeds

pass, such as through ball, headed flick-on and long balls. We can
tell which tackles were goal saving, from those which regained
Opta’s Classic and Performance data feeds represent the most

possession in the final third, or even what percentage of shots

detailed live sports information available.

were left-footed volleys compared to diving headers.

Opta provides the most definitive data for every on-the-ball contact

We collect up to 2000 detailed events, live, during every match in

in all of the below competitions.

the competitions listed below.

UEFA Champions League

Dutch Eredivisie

German 2. Bundesliga

Chilean Primera

UEFA Europa League

Austrian Bundesliga

Spanish Segunda Liga

Colombian Primera

English Barclays
Premier League

Russian Premier League

Copa Libertadores

Mexican Primera

Portuguese Liga (75%)

Asian Champions League

Saudi Arabian Premier

Belgian Jupiler League

Australian A-League

Chinese Super League

Norwegian Tippeligaen

MLS

Qatar Stars League

English SkyBet
Championship

Brazilian Serie A

Turkish Süper Lig

Argentine Primera

France Ligue 2

Spanish La Liga
German Bundesliga
Italian Serie A
French Ligue 1

Truly global coverage

O

pta’s Core Data feeds offer a more basic level of live

Performance Data feeds

information for 1000+ other football competitions right

Classic Data feeds

across the globe.

Core Data feeds

For more information on Opta’s Core Data feeds, please head to
www.optasports.com.
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